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STAN KENTON, left, at last night's concert

5000 Fans Jam Rec Hall
For 'Progressive' Concert

By RON LEIK
About 5000 persons heard Stan Kenton and his band—a

pioneer in progressive jazz for more than 10 years—in Rec-
reation Hall last night.

In its . desire to bring the best in jazz to Penn state,
the Jazz Club has found the key to success. •

Wicke to Give
11Cip.el'iSeim'pn.

Qn.Poo*;:o9 Up
The Rev. Dr. Lloyd C. Wicke,

resident bishop of the pittsburgharea of the Methodist Church, will
speak at Chapel Serirides at 10:55
a.m.. tomorrow in Schwab. ,

, ,Ms topic will be "On' Growing
Mx".

Music for the services will be
provided by the Chapel Choir
singing the anthem "Alleluia," by
Thotripson; and by: George E.
Ceiga, organist playing the pre-
hide "Hyfrydol," by 'Williams, and
the postlude "Allabreve Pro Or-
gano Pleno," by Bach. •

Bishop Wicke is a native of
Cleveland, Ohio, kid was grad-
uated from Baldwih-Willace Col-
lege with a bachelor of arts de-
gree in 1931. He received ' his
bachelor of divinity degree from
Drew Theological Seminary in
1926, and was conferred his doc-
tor of philosophy degree fro m
Drew in 1938..

He' later returned to Baldwin-
Wallace College and received hisdoctor of divinity degree in 1941.
In 1949 he was conferred his doc-
tor of letters degree from Alle-ghehy College. -

Dr. Wicke was elected to the
office of Bishop by the North-
western Jurisdictional Conference
of the Methodist Church in Al-
bany, N.Y., in 1943. Sinbe then he
has served as resident' bishop of
the Pittsburgh area. • • • ,

Bishop Wicke is chairman.ofthe Board of Social 'and Econm-
ic Relations, Curriculum Commit-
tee of the Board of Education, the
Interboard Committee on Toivn
and Country Work, and the Weekof Dedication Committee, all of
the Methodist Church.

F9l. Kenton and his 18 jazzmen
produced _the finest sounds ever
to Strike *.a He 'ap-plied,kja individual'styling—hisuse of filier trumpets, ',five • trom,bones,. and".five saxophOnes=tosuch famil iar selections as"Artisa
try in Khythm," "Love for Sale,"
and "The Peanut Vendor."

He then began eiperimenting
further , with new instrumentalCombinatiorii in a "Theme of FourValues," 41 which the theme went
from Kenton .on the piano to a
trumpet solo ,and finally the trum-
rhpets, and I've" Got. You Under .1.4 yythmsectiondrums, bass; gui-
was.carried throughout the selec-tion and melodies were builtaround it. .

Contrast Carries Music • -

A contrast in Kehton's music
which seems to'catry it across is
the solid foundation given by •the
rhythm section—drums, base, gui-
tar, and piano—when the' brass is
playing one note highei than themoon. The rhythm section -keeps
the aggregation's feet on the
ground.

In an interview after the ses-
sion, Kenton was asked to define
jazz. It's hard to explain, he said;
some people, apply the term jazz
to any music with an exciting
rhythm.

"But I would say it's an ex-
pression of the inner feeling—the
music of the subconscious," he
said.

• Keeton Tours Europe
He and the band toured Europe

recently and are now on a conce
tour which includes performances
for jazz clubs and colleges.

Asked to compare European
audiences with American ones, hesaid he enjoys European aud-iences more. They are more ser-
ious about jazz, he said. We in

Aspaturian to Talk
In HUB Monday

Dr. Vernon Aspaturian, profes-
sor of political science, will speak
on "The Effect of American Poli-
tics on our Foreign Policy" at a
meeting of the Intercollegiate
Conference on Government at 7p.m. Monday in 215 Hetzel Union.

Dr. Aspaturian will present
such factors as foreign policy suc-
cess and failures and Russian per-
sistency and American improvis-
ion at Geneva.

The meeting Is open to the
pub4c.

Jeweler
21$ E. College Ave.

State CoUp*

Americas he added, grew up with
the music and more or less take
it in our stride.

Does he have any hobbies when
he's not performing? No, he said,
but if he did it would have to be
music. •
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Ticket: Sale
for ',Picnic'
TO •Be in

,Tickets, for the first week=endrtth Of The Players' production Of
Monday will, go on sale at 1p.m.

at the Hetzel Uniob. desk•The play willrun every week-end ,that school is in Session frOmI:Yec. 2, until Jan. 14. Tickets foreach weeken4 , will go on, sale
111pouNt of each week. The re-maining" tickets will be on sale
at the door. • •

TheWilliam Inge play is.aedY-dritma telling .• the story ofMail , Carter, a college football
tramp, • who . arrives in a small
Katialts town on a hot Labor Day
and &Ludes complications in thelives of a handful of women. TheTole, of Bal'is•acted by Carl .Held.
'The action. takes place on the
Or& of a dOwdy house in, a smalltowri, -:and in the. patch Of back-
yard that'separates it from a' simi-
lar • house. The .. story Centers
around . the romance . of Madge,
•layea.by. Marjorie Schnelle, and

gal: The romance of Rosemary,
plaied.bYElizabeth Ives, and Ho-
ward, played ;by Clyde Gore, con-stittites the counter plot.

Other members of the cast are
Virginia Witte as Mrs. Ho Owens,
Nancy Marshall as Millie Owens,
Joan Campbell as Mrs. Potts, Cor-
liss Phillabaum as Alan Seymour,
James Jimirro as Bomber Gutzel,
Helen Cummings as Irma Kron-
kite, and Audrey Sassano as
Christine.

Students Cautioned
By Ring Committee
Against False Ads

The senior class ring commit-
tee has cautioned students against
the advertisements and sale ofthe official senior class rings by
unauthorized companies. •

According to Robert McMillan,
senior class president, several un-
authorized concerns have sent ad-vertisements to parents of stu-dents, asking them to buy their
ring for a surprise Christmas
gift. In. many cases these rings
are of inferior quality.

The four companies whose rings
have been accepted by the senior
ring committee are: A. G. Bal-
four, Dieges and Clust, Herf Jones
Co., and College Seal and Crest
Co.

Only seventh and eighth se-
mester seniors, sixth semester
juniors, two year agriculture stu-dents in their, final semester, andholders of graduate and under-
graduate degrees are eligible to
wear the ring. .

Lion Steering Committee
Lion steering committee will

meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in 217 Wil-
lard.
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HiMel to Discuss
School.Responsibility.
"What is the Responsibility

of the Public Schools?" will
be, the subject of the Hillel
Town Meeting at 8 p.m, t,o-
morrow in the Hillel Audi-
torium.

Lecture

Quaker to Give
Views on Trip

' Faculty, members who will par-
ticiriate iri the program inclLideDr. Michael Cliiappetta, assistant
professor of education; Dr. Wil-
liam Q. Mather, professor of rural
sociology; and Dr. Hans Neuber-
berger, professor of meteorology.

The meeting will be open to
the public.

The Lox and Bagel Brunch will
be held at 11 a.m. to noon tomor-
row at the foundation. Admission
to the brunch is 25 cents 'for mem-
bers and 65 cents for, others.

The Hillel choir will rehearse
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow'at the foun-
dation. • -

To Red China
Gerald Bally, who has just re-

turned from a visit to the main-
land of China, will speak on
"Communist China Seen by a
Quaker Visitor" at 8:15 p.m.. to-
morrow in 121 Sparks. The meet-ing is open to the public. •

The lecture will be sponsored
by the State College Friends and
the University Christian Associa-
tion.

Baily, an English journalist and
a graduate from the University of
Cambridge, devotes most of his
time working for international
peace and cooperation. '

He was the organizer and chief
political spokesman of the British
Quaker mission which went to
Russia in 1951 and participated
in the recent British Friends mis-
sion to Communist China.

He has been an observer at
four assemblies of the United Na-
tions, including the present one,
and is personally acquainted with
the leading governmental repre-
sentatives of many countries. He
has made broadcasts and done
writings on international ques-
tions in Britain, the United States,
and Europe.

Military Ball Tickets

Instruction in folk dancing will
be given from 2 to 3 p.m. tomor-
row at Hillel. The Advanced Folk
Dande WOrkshop will be held
from 3 to 4 p.m.

The conversational He br e w
class will be taught at 8 p.m. Mon-
day at the foundation.

Miss Barbara Dunn, of the De-
partment of Campus Christian
Life of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, will speak to the
United Student Fellowship at
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. She w ill
speak on "A Revolting Person in
a Revolting World."

Miss Dunn graduated from Hei-
delberg College last June and is
spending this year traveling to
campuses all over the country on
behalf of the D.C.C.L. She has
been visiting the University since
Nov. 15 and is staying in Thomp-
son Hall.

The Newman Club will receive
Mass at 9:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Schwab. A communion snack will
be held in the Catholic Student
Center immediately following
Mass. On Monday the club will
hold the regular daily rosary at
4:15 in 209 Hetzel Union. -

One hundred Military B all
tickets are still available to the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
cadets.

The following tickets will besold in each division! Army 40;
Navy 10;Air Force 50. The tickets
are available at the detachment
offices.

"Alcoholics Anonymous" will be
the subject of a forum at the
Wonky Foundation at 6:15 p.m.
tomorrow. The discussion will
follow a supper, scheduled for
5:15 p.m.

Dr. Arthur H. Reede, professor
of economics, will give a Thanks-
giving talk at a supper meeting
of the. Student Fellowship at
5 p.m. tomorrow at St. John's
Evangelical United Brethren
Church.

Canterbury Society has changed
the time for its regular Sunday.
dinner meeting from 5:30 to 5 p.m.
After tomorrow's dinner the Rev.
John R. Whitney will speak on
"Changes in the Communion Ser-
vice."

Who's Who Deadline
The application deadline fo r

"Who's in the News at Penn
State" has been extended.

Applications must be returned
to 115 Carnegie by 5 p.m. Tues-
day.

OdsucWW%ComeTwe,
when you give a por-
trait by Kepler. This
is the most individual
of all gifts—one that
will reflect your face
and personality for-
ever. There are only
a few days left, how-
ever, so make your
appointment with us
today—for a lovely
portrait, beautifully
framed, in time for
Christmas.

she J4l, Studio
Phoiefraphers

Located In Danker & Co. Beaver Avenue Entrance

Shoes for Those
Vacation Parties

00000 00000

Read This! I
At long last it's time for that

100%, all-American, red blood-
ed, baby-faced, star spangled,
word . . . vacation!

Somehow, though, I say this
with a mixed feeling—there is
something (like a big black ag.
cloud) detracting from it's gla-
mour. It's the same as one see-
ing Stan Kenton billed atSchwab along with Sadie Cum-quist and her trained seal,
Otto.

After .004 seconds of deep
meditation, I have found thevillai n—indigestion. I may
slash my arteries or faint—infact, I'm actually looking for-
ward to it.

Brace yourself peoples—here
comes the ad . . . and if you
stop reading now a politarian
green evil whammy on thee.

When we all reach home
there are going to be a lot of
football games, parties, etc.
Simm's has just what you need
—the basic shoe!
• The famous alligator great

for all occasions.
•The opera pump—to which

you can add a mink fuzzy
or rhinestone clip—in black,
brown and navy suede.
Don't be a foot wear flop!
Light Creedamocker Jr. High

II 109 S. Allen St.


